SLT Agenda
Quest to Learn School Leadership Team
11-12-19
4:30-6:00pm

4.30 – 4.35 Approval of Minutes

4.35 – 4.50 Principals Report & CEP Discussion

4.50 – 5.00 Faculty Report

5.00 -5.05 Title 1 PAC Report

5.05 – 5.10 PTA Report

5.10 -5.15 Student Government Report

5.15 – 5.20 NHS Report

5.20 -5.35 Old Business
   a. Approve adoption of Revised Bylaws
   b. Development Committee Update
   c. Google Partnership Report/Update
   d. Anything to report on WIX or Reimagine Schools?

5.35-5.55 New Business/Open Discussion
   a. Discuss formation of Mental Health & Wellness Committee
      i. Integrating Mental Health into School Safety
      ii. Update on Everfi, 93 Queen, Morningside Center & Ghandi Institute Initiatives
   b. Other Items/Open Discussion

5.55-6.00 Wrap Up